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THE COU11TS,
itKGI.'LAR TliltAIS.

CIRCriT COURT Skvk.vih Distiiict
Ja.mi:h 8. Ham.m, Judge,
Thomas H. l'oni), District Attorney.

Uoeswnx.
The uses of the wax are nume-

rous and important. Its property
of preserving tissues and preven-
ting mould or mildew was well
known to tho ancients, who used
cerecloth for embalming, ami the
wax for encaustic painting, as iu
Itiuwall pictures of l'oinpeii. Wax
candles aud tapers play an impor-
tant part in the professions and
ceremonies of the ltoutau Cnthdl'i!
church. Wax Is used by the man-
ufacturers of glazed ornamental and
wall papers, nud on paper collars
nud cutis for polishing the surfaces.
It is used ill varnishes ami paints
and for the stufllng ot wood which
is to be polished, as for pianos,
coach work, tine furniture, and par-que- ll

o floors, ek'ctrotypers ami
plasterers use wax iu forming their

" II? Itloomlield,
ATl'OKXKY & COINSKI.LOU AT LAW,

llandxboro, Minn.
Will nriietieii iii nil tlio Court of t he

i .vunlli .1 iitlifiiil District,. Prompt atten-
tion pnid to nil collect hum of clniiim.

Id'f'cTdlM'H Hun. W. (J. llelldcrnnll
jt indslmro, Minn., mid Hon. Koderick 8cnl,
MiKisipi cuy.

A. M. Inlili-cii- t

ATTOKXKY & COU.WSELI.Or? AT LAW

orirli at
Jlcaitcoir, Harrison Co., Minn.

Will niMctice i "11 lii! Cumin of tlie
tlcvciilli JiHliriitl District, Priiuint ntten
lion ivioi to t ho collection of claims.

Iteforenco (.feu. Jos. 1!. fhtvU, Mistus-fcipp-

City.

J. J. liariy, n. !.,
P H Y H I C I A X AND SDKG K O N,

Ocean Spriiyx, Minx.
OIl'i'lH his JllofoHMiollIll KCI'ViccH to tllO

ritl.enn of Occnn Mrnin;,' ,'tud surrounding
t'oimtry.

Olliro Opposite tin) MotlioiliHt Cliureli.

Dr. IK. V.
Kl.'liKctX DENTIST,

KHori, Jw.v.
Having located pel 'iniinent'y, respectful- -

tenders his services to the people of
iiloxi, mill HiiiToiindiiiK tMntitey, All

work done in iireorihtnco nil b tho hilest
liiiproveiucnls.and KUtiMt'url ion uiimiituiMl.

w. a. i NA.Mi'iiiN. r.u.urtt hundkiisox.
t'liniiiplin V IIclf rtoii,

ATTOHXE YS A COl'XSKIXOHS AT LAW,
J'axx Cli rixtia n, Alixs.

Will practice in all the L'qurU of the
(Seventh Judicial District.

IE. Met I,
ATTOlJXKRY & COUX.SKLLOH AT LAW,

Mixxi xippi City, Mixx.
l'nieticen in nil the Courts of ihe .Seventh

Judicial District.

J. V. !IU'iilellers,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND SOLirnim IN IMIAXtKY,
Paxcmjoula, JuvkiHw County, Mixx.

Will practice wherever he may have
business. Will tiivn wpecinl intention to
Collections mid Chiiiiec-- business; such
lis settling EstufciWxiiininitig Laud '1 itles
find giviiiK LejwJ 'Opinions, " quiotiu;; "
Titles to Lund, obtaining Divorces, Ac.

V, J!. Vood,
ATTORNEY I'OUNSEI.LOU At LAW,

MiKu Point, .1.V.V.

Practices in the Courts of Jackson,
Harrison, Hancock, Perry and Greene.

J. I t ;ircr,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Anttisl,!, J'crrif Con Hly, Mixx.
Will practice in tin'. Courts of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

liv. A. S'. ft'orlJu'op,
DENTAL HURt.'EOX,

Office t 1'itxx Christian, Mix.t.
Will visit all (mints upon the Const,

giving notice whenever he liinves, nt pres-
ent at Pass Christian.

W. JIlltllT, IP.,
PHYSICI AN AND SURGEON,

Vaxcayttulai, Mixx.

Office and residence near the Seashore
JlotcL, residences and pust-ollic-

l A. BSEotmt,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCiEO.N.

Respeetfidly tenders his r.crviecs to the
citizens of PiiKcagoiiln, Sciantou and Moss
Point.

Ol'l'toi: On PiiHcnirnuln. street, oppoute
the railroad irossiii;;i yevanton. Hour
ill A. St. to i 1'. m., anil 5 to 7 r. M. linsi-tiene- e

at the

MISCELLANEOUS.

iT(.isii t'il'i Hiss.
NEW ARUANliF.MENTS.

Wo hate b ased tlio Haiinks Hotki. for
iive years. It is Hie lincsl Hotel lluildiiij!
bli the (iiilf (.'nasC. Accoiniuoiiatioiis lor
live hundred persons. Never has been a

of Yellow Fever at this pbice. Hath-jii- jj

and i'isliiiiK iiiisur)iiisRed. ltdliards,
Teiil'insand all other itniiiRenients for s

and Childreu. A full Hrassund String
Itain'.. Majrnitici'iit Pic-Ni- and Kiicamp-hie-

Grounds of lil'teen nereit. Live Oak
Shade, mid Springs of Dure and Sulphur
Water. Ilathiuir and jni viiefs
Jreeof (Tie. The Haines Hotel will be
flrvt-elu- in fyery ,F Tcrins reason-
able in accordance with tho times.

CHAS. K, SMEDES. i.r,,).ltorHiv f i.'nu'i in
May 1(1, 1H74.

JOSEPH K0TZU1YI,

MACHINIST,
Ocean spuing s. . .... ..miss,

He will rep:air all kinds ot Eire-arm-

Sowing Maeltii mid general iiiiieKsiniiu
work done uu short notice.

Also pays the highest caih prii es for
WOOL, IIF.KNIVIX, 1U11ICS, MIS, IROX,

IllUtSj VWVEB, J.KJV,
AM) OLD Jl'XK.

Ha on hand Cook Stove, which he
will sell nl Xew Orleans prices.
. April iti, 1S7S. 5 6m

JiAFAKL SANCItO, Klt'IKTLA8TAI.TAVrl.L.

Sanchd &. Taltavull,
HILOXf, MISS.,

CONFECTIONERY BA KERY.
There ia also attached to this est.iblish- -

mcnt
ti ELEGAXT SOPi WATER Kl CRIAM SAIOON.

Tlie public la rcHpertfully invited to
give nsacall.

Vir All order? for Hulls, s, Soirees,
He, ittendeil to ou khort notice, and at
ntMlerat prion:

April HI 1STS.

llYCAIIOt.l.Nl'. A. MASON.

Pair hiont h of roses! Who would sing her
praise,

One Kays, should come direct from bun- -

fjllctill
On honey from Hymett ns, that he bring
Pit llavor to the st'.nin his lip essays.
Anil, around these exquisite, rare days.
Of i idlest June, for him who fain would

sing
Her loveliness, did not such sweetness

c iiB
As Hyhlu or IlymrttiiH scatTO could raise
Eor all tiicirMuried beent

'id jt'cl, in vain,
Poet, your verse: extol her us you will.
One perfect rose her praises shall (list ill
More than all soii, though Sappho lead

the strain.
Forbear, then ; since, for nny tribute fit.
Her own rare lij-- alone can utter it. '

Srriburr for June.
x- -

l'iictn lor the Public
The itiitioiiiil

tion, in st'ssidti ut Sew York, Oc-
tober 10 to 19, 1877, si ware of the
geiH'i'ul hick of iiifonniilioii eoii- -

ci'initii; ttiiiirovi'il inetlioiU of siti- -

ctilliite ami its products, n'spcet-fttll- y

subtiiit I he folio ving stute-int'iit-

til' tacts lor gettenil int'orma- -

tiou foiieeruiiig a lai-o-,- , source of
personiil itiitl iiiitional revenue in
pit'st'i-viit- the honey whicli (Jod
hits eiiu.si'd to flow so iibtiiidiiiitly
iu the vast and vnrietl flora of our
vouutr.v:

1. It is now only a few years
since the invention ol movable
comb hives lias opened up a new
era in ami phieetl it
on the basis of a successful busi-
ness pursuit. Such hives, adapted
to climate, Imiiish every facility
lor Intelligent management of llees,
by regulating swarming, guarding
against moths, anil manipulating
both bees and comb.

2. The invention of the extractor
or honey stinger, a machine which
euijitk-r- . the honey from the Combs
bye.eiiliilngiil Puce, without injury j
so that Hie comb maybe returned
to the bees, marks another great
step in apiculture. This irgiu
honey, lice from foreign adini.vture,
is obtained, having the llavor of
the linwer friiiit which it is drawn.

3. The further invention of an
arlilicial comb (oumlatton, made ot
pure wiix, tirst successfully used to
a huge extent this season, cotn- -

pie.ies u:e requisites lor placing
on the basis ol a great

industry in our country. Jiees re-
ceive this artificial comb founda-
tion with readiness us receptacles
liofli for honey and brood.

4. Simultaneous with the first
and all of these imp! ovinetits, the
intioiliiclioti of Italian bees and
improved modes of rearing tiueeusi
of transporting ami introducing
them to colonics, has greatly im-
proved the value ot the htiney

both because of the supe
riority 'of the Italian beo and the
introduction of a new blood. .New
blood prevents the ilaniror from in- -
and-i- breed i n w-

f. 'CI io. me great uruwouc-- to ani- -

cultuie is the stin-j- - of the bee.
Danger troiii (his source is now
largely overcome by the simple ap
pliances used for the protection of
tlie person and lor subduing the
bees, 'fhe most vicious colony may
be subdued in a very few minutes.

G. To consumers of honey a few
facts are necessary ia this article
to preserve lliem from imposition.
Nice white comb speaks for itself)
and is generally admired; but, the
price many lovers of honey cannot
alford. Jt makes a beautilul dish
for tho table, but is no better than
extracted honey. Allcomb is wax,
nud wax in the stomach is perfectly
lnitigestniie. I'.xuacteil honey is
the pure liquid honey as it is taken
from tho combs by the honey-sliuge- i

free from any foreign ad-

mixture. It is entirely dilicreiit
It oin what is known in this market
as strained honey. Consumers
help to impose upon themselves bv
tho false itlea that pure honey will
not granulate. Thev desire tin.
granulated honey, and dealers will
attempt to supply the demand. Al
most all pure houev will granulate
when exposed for some lime to
light and cold. The granulated
state is a lino evidence ot pure
honey, JWtic'h of the jar honey liere-tofor- o

sold in I ho markets, and re
commended not to granulate, is a
very inferior article, com posed n
largely of glucose or some inferior
substance. Granulated houev can
be reduced to its liquid state in a
few moments by placing the jar in
warm water. When thus lioucficd

so remaims for stiuie time v i ,

out a train crystal! mug. Consum
ers may be sure of a ji'd, w hole-

some article by purchasing granu-
lated honey ami reducing it.

7. To I'rodiu-erx- . By the full use
improvement in lie keeping the

honey crop ot America may lc
almost indefinitely increased, and
become a great source of natioiml net

tractive packages, nud hi small
parcels or jais, so ss to bo readily
handled by groccrs and consumers.
Honey was for eontories the prin-
cipal sweet known, and is one of the
most healthful of nil. Improve-
ment, iu refilling; sugars has within
the last two or three centuries letl
to its general adoption. Why may
not also new improvements iu api-
culture restore it to its true place
as a giMicral favorite,' which was
lost by bad management and the
consequent correspondingly limited
supply t

Wo believe that improvements
in bee keeping, as compared with
old methods, arc not less than those
seen in railroads, as compared
with former modes of travel.

For mutual information wo would
advise tho of local
societies and conventions to far-

ther this business among all inter-
ested iu apiculture. "

J. li. NELLIM, Preht
TlIOK. G. XliWHAS, Sec'y.

Sheep.
Capitalists in this country lire

extraordinarily ignorant ot the ex-

tensive held now opened for specu-
lation iu real estate, or they would
take advantage of tho present op-

portunity to possess themselves of
(he old cotton plantations, iiutl
thereon grow mutton ami wool for
they could make ten times more bv
wool than by, cotton, and get ai!
the mutton as an extra profit.

I am perfectly Certain, if I had
(he control of a largo tract of laud,
that, without tho aid of a single
white niiut, and without any as-

sistance in buying or selling, I
could stock these deserted planta-
tions with sheep and put them in
charge of the negroes, so aS to have
sheep husbandry established on
forty thousand acres, and iu twenty
years make more money than A. T.
Stewart. Jacob Astor and the Van-(lerltilt- s

combined; for I would ex-

tend until millions would be made
annually There would be a great
advantage here over the English
colony ot Australia, yet, there,
sheep are more numerous than iu
this much earlier-settle- country.

Statistics have proved that in
the South dining the last three
years wool has paid sixty percent.
lor growing while cotton lists not
paid more thau five to seven per
cent,; and then it must be recol
lected that the plieep have been
managed on such a poor, miserable
system that, double this amount ot
profit could be made- by an en
lightened method of treatment, aud
mutton ;t the Very best quality
sold luumally, which would en
hence pfiiilts far beyond anything
the present Western sheep-owners

have auv idea of. Mutton sum

ivonl would produce more million
than cotton ever did. (Imryc (lard
ntr in Jairal Aeir Xorker,

Improving Worn Lunttt.
(irc'ii manuring cheapest

quickest and easiest system tor re
cupt rating worn lands; it does not
require the heavy hauling and
spreading that manure does.

Farmers who have not tried it
much, and have not closely ob-

served Jho. practice, can scarcely
realize, and will hardly credit, the
power ol green manure to restore
and enrich poor ami worn lands nj
to fcriilily It is the quickest am
easiest mode ot replacing the ex
hausted needed vegetable humus
and organic elements so essential
to tin llty, luxuriant plant growth.
i hat clement, til course, is also
abundantly supplied by barnyard
manure, muck, peat and forest
leaf mold, when they can be had
plentifully; but tho application of
them is attended with much hard
labor in hauling rnd spreading;
still, tho operation richly pavs
for ail the cost and labor that it
costs.

Bui seedingand piowingiiiclover,
peas, grasses and other green crops
will ert'ect the eutnfl object with
much less labor, and can W hail in
all localities, while barnyard man-
ure cannot always be had in all
places.

And when the soil is well sup-
plied with these vegetable elements,
then ail ether fertilizers, ns ashes,
lMiieft, liuie, guano, phosphate, salt
and the like will give their best
results in stimulating rich, rapidly
growing crops.

But it is vain to exect to make
permanent, good noil with those

fertilizers alone, when the land is a
not supplied with a Hiiflieieucy of
vegetable matter, nor will they
give their best returns. Marylmid
Farmer.

There is a rery touching little
story told of a HHir woman with
two ch'ldreii, who had not a bed for
them to Bo iqwn, ami scarcely any
clothes tt cover them. In the
depth of w iirttt tlity were nearly
frozen, ami the mother took tlte rf
doorof a cellar off the hinges and

it up In ton the corner where

,--

I'
the Okolomi Mate explains itself:

OmouixA, Miss., May m. 1S7S.
To this Auditor ok I'ukmcj

Accounts : Will yon please
ine,

1st. Is a printing-ofl'ic- taxable
wholly t

Huil, If A. sells ii piece ot land
to 15. for $1200, taking notes
for whole amounts payable in
twelve month, should A. render in
said amount of O, as taxa-
ble tho laud being assessed to
him! BespcctfullVj

H. H. LACEV,
Ass't Assessor.

1st. 1'inler the ruling of
Gibbs printing offices are ex-

empt. L have not reversed tho rul-
ing although not clear as to its legal
correctness. -

2nd. If there is a bona fide trans
itu' ot title tlie tax on the land is
payable by B. and the noto is as
sessable to Ai

Yours Truly,
S.GWLN,

Auditor.

Attention, Magistrates.
Grenada SeiitineL

We suggest to all justices of the
peace the careful readingof section
1)1 of the revenue law. It pres-
cribes their duty so plainly, uo
comments are necessary from us:

Sec. !il. Be it further enacted,
That all tines collected by justices
of tlio peace shall be reported to
the clerk of the board ot supervi
sors quarterly,' on the 15th of
March, June, Septoniber and De-
cember ; and the clerk shall open
an account with each of said olli-cer-

and the amount reported shall
be paid to the county treasurer in
the manner provided in section 112

of this act, aud by him used as
other money paid into" the couuty
school fund, but shall' also place
the amount to the credit of tho
Stale, on account of thc next suc-
ceeding distribution'.

We presume the clerk and treas-
urer to be familiar with the duties
rerpiired by section 92, referred to
in llui above.

Think of It.
Grenada Sentinel. '

As the time draws near for lhe
assessor to complete) his asscs-meu- t

roll it is well to remember the
penalties the law imposes ou tax-
payers who willfully neglect to
render ill tlieir lists, ine lar pru

' " ' 'vidi's .
Section 17. Be it further enac-

ted, That the assessor shall fur
nisli to the district attorney the
names of all persons willfully neg
lecting or refusing to give la to the
assesscr tlieir list Of property) and
the said district attorney shall pre
sent the matter to the grand jury,
and sucli person neglecting or re
fusing to deliver such list to tho
assessor, shall on conviction, be
fined not less thnn fifty dollars nor
more first M lite hundred) aud im-

prisoned in t lie county jail not ex-

ceeding six month, or either.

The Influence of the Mooii on
Crops,

A roi respondent of a Xew York
paper was planting potatoes on the
twelfth of the month, on the increase
of the moon; several of the neigh-

bors were present, and a discussion
arose as to the effect tho niooii had
on different crops. Answering its
correspondent's inquiry, the paper
says: There has becu always a
powerful superstition that tlie
moon exerted a great influence up
on the n tin its ol mankind, but this
idea has prevailed chiefly among
those who did not understand the
utter impossibility that the moon
could exert any such influences.
Formerly tho stars were supposed
to assist the moon in these luter
ferences with mankind ami their
labors, aud tcr be able to "read tho
stars'' was equivalent to tlie pos
session ot prophetic powers. Now
the stars have lost this reputation,
and the moon is in a fair way to
lose what little is loft to it For
nierly crazy people were "moon-- '
struck" but now, when we see a
lunatic (derived from Luun, the
moon, and really moaning moon
struck;, we tlo not blame the moon
for it. The moon has now fallen
so low as to be supposed by some
to iutlueiice only the twiuing of
beans ou the poles, the planting ot
seeds, the wasting of fat pork in
the pan, unless It was killed under

growing moon, anil the making
ot soft soap. Ion reasonable per-
son this seems a small business for
the moon to be engaged iu, or
very-unlikel- y thing that the iifomi
can exert any such inrliieuco. If
the test is made, it will be found
that there is not the least dOler-enc- e

in tho growth of crops, the
spending ol fat pork, the success-
ful making ot sott soap, or any

her ot our common labors, from
the moon iutPioiHSP. If any differ-
ence occurs, it will be from other in

causes, such as soil, weather, trtt'
Lastly, it isalwobttely certain that
the moon's iutlueiice ou our atmos-
phere is soveiy small that it can-

not
off

even effect the weather iu tbe
leai:

It Is a Knct.
ft bt tbt l"r. l'nee'd Special

Eitractaof Leinou, Vanilla, Btww,

Oranc". Jiectanu. Almond, eta, are tn
6ue flavor for cake, puddinpi, cream,

and p.! tr. thavrjn b iidt. ui

Tho first cotton blrjoirt tit the
season has bl'eu brought inW
'atcheii:
Mutton is selling at 8 cents per

pound in Meridian ami beef at
per pound. '

A sixteen year-ol- d boy mar-
ried a forty-yea- r old uiaid near
Meridian last week.

Judge A. Harwell an old time
citizen of Vicksbul-g- , died in that
city ou the 2Hth tilt., aged 08 years".

Grenada, has a city marshal whd
cow hides colored wdiifcu on the
Streets tor bel Ig drunk and disor-
derly, s

Mr. John Sykes, one of the old-
est citizens, of Lowndes county
died at his resldeuco on the 25tli
instant.

Theanuual camp-meetin- g at Hen-ningto- n

campground, near Crys-
tal "Springs, will commence on the
7th of August.

On Tuesday night of last week
a fire broke out iu Kosciusko de-
stroying several stores. Loss, $18,-40-

insurance, $5000.
Jackson Clarion: The first of the

peach crop of the season was ship-
ped from Crystal Springs to Chica-
go on the 23d ult. The value ot
the crop in that vicinity is estima-
ted at $50,000.

llou. A. K. Farrar, an old and
noted citizen of Adams county
died at his residence iu that county
on Monday last. Mr. Farrar was"
born and reared iu Adams county;
and was Rt the time of his death:
about sixty years of ages

The supreme court has affirmed!
the judgineiit of the circuit court
of Lawrence county sentencing L;
L. Traube to the penitentiary for
seven yeursi Traube killed Abo
Sinedesj son of Gen. Charles' IX
HmC'des, at Magnolia, iu 1875.

Wash Crosby, the notorious' rob'-be- r

and murderer who figured pro-
minently around Meridian at one
ti ( escaped from the penitentiary
at Jackson, iu April last, and his"
remains were found in tho back
water above that city a few flays
agv. '..;..,':

Columbus Democrat: We are
glad to learn that there is a prom-
ise of an abundant wheat crop iu
this county. The rust which crea
ted so much uneasiness; pr6ves to"
bo "blade rust" merely; which is
essentially; iliflereut Iroui thedisr- -

ease which attacks the stalks and
proves so disastrous. .

Canton Mail : William lireck;
late radical .mayor of Canton,- - rad-
ical president of Madison county
board of supervisors, and still later'
radical chancellor of the Htli dis-
trict; and yet still later rt fleefnff
carpet-bagge- r from the wrath of
in outraged and oppressed people;

now holds forth at "Uosting," the
"Hub," as an attorney tit law f i)at;
No. 33 School street.

On last Sunday nigfit there ar
rived at Meridian ou the Miiitherii
bound tralu of the Mi and O. It. It.
1'5,000 young sluttlj sent by the
government, tor tho waters' ot the
Chickasahay ami tho Pascagoula.
They were put iu Sewaslice creek
at that place. It was
that they be taken a little farther
oil to the Chun key a larger stream,
out arrangements liatl been already
made by the gentleman in clwrgc;
to deposit them nt --Meridian mm it
had to be done. -

Ilipley Advertiser: Mr: in Ji
Stings of this county, iuftrtiis us
that his little child, about one year
old, some time ago Swallowed a
needle, which he showed US; and-whic-

measured exactly two inches
and a qiiHrtcc iti length. About
four weeks ago a. rising appeared
on the child's left breast, near the
nipple, which seemed to give it
tioublei ns it was seen fretjuetttlr
to rub its breast with its baud;
and upon examination a dark ob
ject was discovered lit the child s
breast, which proven to be the
nct'dle, which was extracted there
from. . -

Vicksbttrg Cdrflmercial: The con;
tract for rebuildlne tbe Daptist
church will be signed ta-da'- r rtdd
work commenced immediately.
The entire cost of the whole work
is estimated at from $3,500 to $4
000. According to the plans and
specifications, a spire eighty feet
high, with a pinnacle thirty-seve- n

test high,-- is to be erected OU ihtj
southwest corner" Of the building.--.

The vestibule will be tell feet wide '

an- - organ gallery above the testl- -

bule aud from them access can be
had to the belfry ot tbo.tQwer
The tower Is to have a brick cor
nice, tasty Irrft plain in finish.
The cbttrch is to have two en- -

trances, one ou Crawford and tbo
other on Wahint street. The1
whole, when co'iifpleted, will pre
sent a very beautilul apjiearanee
and will be quite an ornament t(t
our city. v -

Take the Democrat Star and
pay for it in advance.

Strictly JL'ure.
It is well known that while Pr. Prite'S

Cream KukiuR Powder hits been made ftmany years tvilhoo reducing iu standard
jiffritT ; tVe.ro is uo other pow-

der that can Maud tbo test for purity.
Chemist and physii ion Bse Dr. Price's
Cream Baking r"oder in their wti faat- -

ih.

In the, tnhvilv nf Liiiulcrduleon thesec- -
onil Mommy ot Kobrnnry nnd August, mill
continue eighteen days.'

In the county of Kemper, on the first
Monday of March mid September, and
continue twelve days.

In the eounty of Clarke, on the third
Monday of .Match nud Hopteinbor, and
continuu twelve days.

In tlio county oi' Wayuo, on tlin tirst
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

Ill 'lie 'olinty of (Ireene, on tho :econd
Monday of April and October, and con-tiii-

six days.
In the county of .lackson on the fourth

Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and October, und continue twelve days.

In the county of Harrison on tint third
Monday aflcsr tho fourth Momlav of Anril
mid October and con I ilinu nix da vs.

In the county of Hancock on the first
Monday alter the fourth Monday of Anril
and October, and continue twelve days.

In the enmity of Marion, on the fourth
Moud ay in April and October, und con-
tinue nix tia;.

In the county ol I'crrv on the third
Monday of April and October, ami con-
tinue six days.

CHANCERY COURT 7th District.

GEORGE AYOOD, Cluincellor.

In tho county of Jaikscui, on tho fust
Monday ot March and September, mid
continuo six (lavs.

In the countv of Harrison, on the second
Monday of March und September, and
cout nine six days.

In thH emiiitv of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot March and September, and
continue six (lays.

In the countv of I enrl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

Ill the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and Si iiteinber, and
continue six days.

In tho toliuly of Pcrrv, on tho tirst
Moil lay ill April and October, and emit in
he six days.

In the county of Greene, on the second
Monday in April and October, and con
tinno days.

In the county of Wayne, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Mulch
and September, and eoutinnesix days.

Lu tliecount vot tJlai'Ke.ou t lie ursr Jion
day in llav owl November, and continue
six days.

Jn the county of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday ot .May ana ivivemuer,
md continue t.welvodays.

In the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May and November, and con
tinue six days.

, MISCELLANEOUS.

C.4N. Butcliert,
PASS OilKISTIAy, NltfS.,

M'.AI.IMtK IX

ri:r fioojiss.- - anaci iurF, iiiri)ii.
EruitSi Eted, Lumber, Shingles, Lime,

Plaster, Cement, Laths, Nails, Ac,, tVc,
always on hand.

June :w, 1C77. tf

B'rivalc ItonrIin ni

Stan SI. Iottia, .Hiss.
The Roscitalo House, l!ay SL Louis

which was destroyed by (ire, lias beei.
rebuilt and is now open for the recepiim.
of visitors. No pains or expense will be

spared to keep Kosednlo up to its usual
standard. J'ainilies will una ail i nc coik
forts ot a home, and the best table the
market can afford.

Mns. ELLEN ULMAN.
Junelin, lo77.

t ii I? si; 'a h r.uxr.

PASCAGOULA, - - - MISS

It. J. ,1. S. Jilaluck, Prop're.

Tins most coinulcto and thorou;:hly
eouinned establifhincnt. in the city. The
very unrest and choicest DoMK.srtc and

Wines, Brandy, Rum. Gin,
Whisltv. Cliauiiiairno, Ale, Iicer, Porrer
Stout, Cordials, Minernl Water; etc., kept
noriMtanl.lv oil hand;

It-N-
o better of purer liquors can be

obtained. Visit the Sea Hreczo and sec
for vouieIt.

Oct.

PASS CHRISTIAN HOUSE,
'

TASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.,

Is now open for the reception of transient
or permanent hoarders. nils iiouse u
situated on the front, commanding a fine
view of the. Lake. All the comforts ot a
home, aud the table supplied with the
best of everything, t'' Hoard $1 a day.

O. PEASLLK, 1'roprietor,
April Pi, 1S78. 3 Giu

NEW I5AK1JER SHOP.

BARBER & HARDRESSER,
PASCAGOULA (Depot), MISS.

Hair Cutting So cents.
Shaving 15 "
Shampooing ;tr "

"llnir dressing.... 10

Moustache dyed.. .50 "

Will happy to utt-en- his ultima- -

tonient nd iany new ones. Support tlie it
DK.lini'iiAi-SfAi- i and your barber.
ir The Cidebratetl Hoyt'a Gerlnan Co-

logne always on hand, and the best Hair
Oil, for sale cheap.

A. J. RIMSAV Ac CO.,
STONEWALL MISS- - of

WIOLIl K KETAIL PKALiKK IN

J)y Ooorfx, r.rotrricx, Clothing,

liooU, Shocx, Hals, Hardtcarc, etc.

The highest cash price paid for WOOL,

and all country produce.
April PJ, W. Mini

LAND for SALE.
Tlie i.ndersiuned lia.sChi ap B. acli Ltnx

and Siir.KP Lands for sale n. arSeott s Ma-tioi- i.

V'n Orleans and Mobile Kaili-uatl- .

Kor further particulars. nw!
Ws. Mt CAl OlIAN,

Pass Christian, Miss,
r. b. i.

molds. Wax is au important, lib
gredient in preparations for cover
ing surfaces or polished iron ami
steel to prevent rust. Combined
with tallow, it formes the coating
for canvass aud cordage to prevent
mildew an fu sails, avviliugs, &c.
Artificial llowers consume much
wax, and despite the introduction
of paraflnc, ceresin, and mineral
wax, its use appears to bo extend
ing, vjuo ot I lie enlist ot its ap
plications is in the laundry, aiid iu
pol. slung woodwork)

The product of was in tho United
States is stated to be 20,000,000
pounds annually, and increasing
worth in money at least $6,000,000.
ii tins auont tf iuii,ooo worm are

exported, and about 31,200,000
worth ot honey also goes abroad.
Tho total product of honey and
wax is worth at present in the
United States nearly ?5,000,000.

The l.lcctric Light.
lilectric light has been employed

tor the lust tunc to illuminate a
theater. The American Kegister
says the Chntelet theatre at l'aris
is lighted on the system in use for
tho lamp-post- s on the Place do
l'Opera. For some months past the
inventor, M. Jablochkoll, and AI.
Castellano, tlie manager of the
('hatelet theater, have been at tempt
ing experiments that have finally
succtededj and now tlio dazzling
electric light throws its brilliant
radiance over the ballets, and the
principal eftccts ot the spectacular
fairy pieces mtr lliiiig' played at
the Clialt'leti Ou tho evening of
the seventh of May an experiment
was made of the electric light from
lainp-nost- s in it'iuit ot the mansion
house, and tho Koyal Exchange,
Loudon. The light was so bright,
and clear that a newspaper could
be'read at a distance of lilty feet.
To temper its intensity,

' were used. A spi ctutor
describes it as a fifty moon-powe- r

light. It is coming into general use
in Paris for lighting public squares,
gardens, and great ureas, railroad
depots nud factories. Dnilding
operations can be carried on under
its sun-lik- e radiance by night as
well as by day. .

Foot AVusMng,
Weter Valley Couri ier.

About twelve miles from Water
Valley and four from Cotlccville,
on the (loftpevilk and Panola road,
there lias stood lor years as tar
back as we can i'eiiieinber--n- n old
primitive Uaptist church called Hlii-Ida-

Jn its quiet graveyard sleep
some ol Yalobusha s best, citizens.
many of whose names live now only
in the hearts ol a few old settlers.
Ou its church roll is a largo iiuin
ber of the best people of that conn
try good old fashion Daptist men
and women, who meet at their
church once every year, when the
condition of their membership will
idniit, to hold their communion
nud wash each other's feet., This
latter practice has caused the sec
ond Sunday in May to be caHed

day at Shiloah, and
ram or shine, there never tails to
be present a large congregation
some tor pious motives, some for
the fun of the thing, and some- for
tlie pleasure of going;

' Last Sunday every available horse,
mule, buggy, carriage and hack
were engaged and booked for t bo
Shiloak Many of our
young people went for tho drive,
etc., anil spent a most pleascntuav,
some of them having heard the ser-
mon delivered by .Elder Morris,
lunched on eld port, etc., and taken
Coffee ville in on their way back.
having changed their teams at Cof-teevill-e,

having go) ten lost having
driven from CotleeriMe to Water
Valley iu ninety minutes, and hav
ing, ms We suppose, done a prodi
gious amount trf conrting. Alto- -

t her it was a most enjoyable
tune, and we doubt not the party
would not care it the second Sun
day in May cairce twelve times a
year

tfuifCas Sensitive:
Tlie nense of smell tit the Unique peonle
quite ma sensitive as inoso I uny couu-tr- y

urn! feriny. when this fstiihy M)

tutored, ncrfnnfos niay be mude in Ainer-i- r
as as those which come from

broad, .fudges of line odors credit l'r.
Pro with niee taste in (ho compounding

hiS American IVrfmueit.

" Marian ! JIariah ! please slot
me in P said a man to bis wife, who
was looking out of a window watch-
ing

of
him trying to open the door

with toothpick; "isu tread on
key, ami it's i all ft.U d out."

revenue; .None tieetl fear over-- 1 they crouched down to sleep, that
production. The home demand oiie of thetlraiight and cold might
ami foiisiiiiTjrfion is largely in- - j be kept from lliem; One of ihn
creased whenever people learn to children wliisHi d to ber, when
know the superiority of such honey. she complained of bow badly off
Dealers in New York have already j they were,.4'Moll!cr, what tl. those
commenced a large export trade, dear little children do ho have ik
sutl they tell us that their only cellar door to put up iu front of
dillicolty is procuring ho:iey in fbemf Hven there, you scfj the
shape and quantity to supply tho little heart found cause for thauk-growiii- g

demand. Trade demands fulness. JL'.r,

CRESCKT HOTEL.
(Front Street, niyir the Railroad.)

St. M.oni. .lliKisxipiti,
Vf. B. LIST,

liaviug leased the above
"pillar Hotel, and having renovated and

Mitted it, in mnv owu for I he reception of
iHianlern. ; pxiim w ill U- spared to satis-
fy all who pti,M,. ibis llot.-- The beiu-ti'u- l

Kroiiuiln, the eonilortatdo and
Pttaslnd u:ake this Hotel

Poltaily deair. I'riio iiway dow n.
'

:i. re"- - - .
; i.w


